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The Liberty and Unit? of Italy at Last
Complete.

In the late brief but gigantic war in Europe
the sympathies of tbe civilized world, how-re- r

they mieht lave been divided with
reference to Prussia and Austria, were gene
rally on tbe side of Italy. She, at least, was
not fighting tor conquest, but for the libera
tion of a people speaking her own tongue,
bound to her by the strongest of natural
ties, and anxious to be united to her in the
bonds of government. Tbe ill fortune, too,
of the Italian army, only equalled by its
bravery in the first battle of tbe war, served
to Increase the interest felt in the struggle .

The brave Italians lost the field, but they
more than gained the day in the hearts of
men. But the conquering legions that out-
numbered and de'eated the tbrces of King
Victor Emanuel upon the field of Custozza,
were destined themselves in turn to be broken
and Bhivered before the mighty and well-train- ed

armies that swept down from the
Baltic and tbe Rhine. The "man of iron and
blood" and the terrible neeille-?un- s at lat
brought deliverance to Italy. The treaty of
peace between Austria and Italy was signed
upon the 8d instant, and within a few days
the Austrians will withdraw beyond the
boundaries, and the "City of tbe Sea" will
once more welcome an Italian King within
her waLs. Thus, finally, before our own eyes,
will be consummated the long-cherish-

dream of poets, philosophers, and statesmen
Italy free, united, and "one from the Al,s to
the Sea." Commenting upon the realization
of this great and or event, an
eloquent writer well remarks:

"Great as the event is, it does not altogether
stand alone. Memory may travel so hir btek inthe past as to nnd Hs"t reterfenl. From the day
of Alaric I.aly hns litiiclly ever been en;i-el- y

free of invadt-is- ; but there was a day iu wiiich
she had almost nehievtd her emaiicipatiou
achieved it s . achieved it against
feartul odds, and alter a most desperate strife.Little less iliuu seven ceumries ao. in 118J, at
Constance, there was s.icu another nisraature ofpeace between Germany and Italy. Italian
POPts dwell londly on rue memorable scun'.They paint tho small b.utf of the:r du--
browed lonp-robe- d Icjralc, stepping learlejsly
through the turonjr ot the tnail-ci- a l baronsof the Korth, standing unmoved in toopresence ot tbat high-minje- d Barbarossa
whose name had for so many years beenthe terror of Italian mother. That praceiul
meeting at the Ctf ou tho Lake wim tli? .

of a thirty years' ttru:rle.- - Six iimi fra, th
Emperor'6 aceei?8ion to bis overt iro v attha1, stubborn monarcn cr ssed theAlps at the head or tbe whole mioriu of his war-
like nation. Scores ot the uio:--t tbiivmi Lom
bard towns lav in ashes. Milan itselt wast viceprostrated. The track of tie iuvadirwas a
desert from the Po to the Tiber, but the boaes
of its German hot-- wer strewn on that Ira k.Irom tho rear of their Distions tm,viiriik:e
bunrhers leurm lo loak th? fierce Northerner intbe face. They drove urn Iroui their walle; they
routed him i:i flip rieid. T.lree l honsaul youths
of the Milanese "Ooirp iny ot Djdttt" bore di vn
thore iron ranks before tlein. Frederick aunvlflo't stield and standard; he was burled from hU
sWed, lot to siaht tor threo days to i'rbnd andfoes; waited tor three nifihts by his Queen, inwhoe heart hope sank at last, and who had
already come do vn from her watch-t- o er, aud
shut perelt up in weels and darkness, wlen he
was at last restored, humbled and aliinst, Heart-
broken, to her arms. Proud days were those lor
Italy, and a straneo contrast to Custozza and
Lissa; but Leenano aud Constance etve no realpeace to Itaiy, no lreedom, n- - union. Even
during the simple, Lombard y was halt Gael oh,
half Ghibelline. A ter the victory every man's
hand whs aeuiast every man. There was Im-
perial Italy nnd Paoal Italy, then French and
SpniBh, French and Austrian Italy; but never
Italian Italy. Not that there was any lack ofsttenpth In Hose duyg. There were giants in
the land. Milan. Venice, Florence, Gnoa had
the n eslth and almost the might of empires;
bat Italian s rcncih was turne I aaalna'. ielf, it
spent itself in civil broils and uciehbors' teuds.
Italian tury cut nrst its brother's throat, and
then its own."

Italy has now her destiny in her own hands.
She has finally achieved independence. If
her future career shall prove to be less free
and glorious, Ices worthy of her noble past
and of her auspicious present, than her friends
have been wont to anticipate for her, the
fault will be with herself. She has all of the
capacities and the slumbering resources ot a
great nation. She has glorious memories of
the past to urge her on, and the example of
other great and free peoples in the present to
encoutage and stimulate her. But every-
thing depends upon her people themselves.
Independence, lreedom,
these do indeed remove great and formidable
obstacles from the path of a nation's progress;
but the spirit of advancement, the animating
impulse, the developing force, must come
from within, Institutions cannot confer it.
Laws cannot Implant it If the germ be not
in the people themselves, we shall seek for its
fruits in vain.

Yet, let us hope for the best from Italy.
No people, have shown a more intense devo-
tion to liberty than the Italians, and tbe
capacity to use liberty aright is generally pro-
portionate, to the love manifested for it. It
would be a grand sight to behold Venice re-
newing her ancient glories, Rome once more
free, and Italy again tho world's leader in

v architecture, poetry, painting, sculpture, and
song.

An Important Subject.
Tint address lust nut forth by the Committee
of the Convention of Southern Loyalists
places emphasis upon the fact that the so- -'

called State Governments now existing in the
late Rebel States are the great obstacle to a
satiifactory solution of the question of recon-
struction. No law which Congress can pass,
say they, will be eflectlve to protect loyal
men at the South, so long as the Statu Gov
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ernments are permitted to remain in tha
bands of the late Rebels. These governments
are tbe instruments of oppression, and not of
protection, to the loya' people.

It la a matter which the thinking public
have not lost sight, of, and which the discus-

sions of each hour are bringing more promi-

nently into view, that these ed ttate
Governments ot the late Rebel States have
no basis whatever of legality. '1 bey were
organized without law, and under regulations
which excluded tbe masses of the people
from any participation in the work. The
are not republican in form. On the contrary,
tbey are oligarchies. In which the entire
power of the State is, in some Instances, con-

fided to the bands of a mere fraction of Us

people. They are generally in the hands of
men who are not loyal (o the Government of

tho United States, and who have been ele-

vated to their present positions mainly on
account of their prominence in a wicked
attempt to overthrow its authority. In some in-

stances, as in that of "Governor" Ilumohreys,
of Mississippi, tbey are doin all they can to
prevent the work of reconstruction from being
accomplished in a manner satisfactory to the
lojal people of the nation, and are manifesting
a spirit ol hostility to the rightful authority
of the Congress of the United States quite as
viru'eiit as that displayed during the Re- -,

bell ion.
This is a state of affairs which must com- -

mand the immediate and serious attention of
Congress. The will of the people In this
great work of reconstruction will not long be
thwarted by a Bet of lawless and unconstitu-
tional agencies, suffered to exist so far by
mere sufferance as experiments, and which
are proving themselves detrimental to the
best Interests of the nation.

Fenian Movements.
General Swkjutky has withdrawn from
all connection with the Fenian Brotherhood.

Head Centre Stephens, we see from the
report of a speech of his in St. Louis, still
adheies to his prediction of war on the soil
of Ireland before the commencement of the
year 1807. As that period is pretty close at
hand, Mr. Stephens will have to hurry up
operations with great rapidity.

The Roberts wing of the Fenians seems to
be coquetting with Santa Anna. How Ire-
land Is to be benefited thereby does .not
appear.

On tbe whole, we see nothing to indicate
any early change in the relations of Ireland
to the British Government, especially nothing
connected with the efforts of men in this
country. There are indications of a union of
action and effoit between the English Libe
rals, under the lead of such men as John
Bright, and the Irish Liberals, which may
result in securing to Ireland a shate in the
benefit ot those reformatory measures which
must ere long be conceded to the English
people. But the independence of Ireland
appears as hopeless and distant as ever.

The Voice ol a Religious Ilodr.
The General Association of the Congrega-tionallst- s

ot the State of New York, at its
recent session in Owego, passed unanimously
tlie following series of resolutions upon tho
state of the country :

"K'sclvid. That we ieoice in the voice of the
ballot-box-, whose utterances bem to reach us
to-da- y, Riving the assurance that Southern
traitors are io be defeated in spite of the ai t of
Northern allies, in tneir political schemes, as
they were in their armed rebellion against the
republic.

"Hesolved, That we adhere to our viws
that treason should be made odiou? aud rebel-
lion punished and the government of the recon-
structed States put into the bauds of Icyol men
exclusively.

"ftcsolved, That ttm nation is boun d, by every
consideration ot justice, honor, and reiijriou, tj
secure tbe welfare of the Ireedniou. as promised
by President Lincoln and by President Johnson,
and v rtuallv by tbe nation, when it called tnein
to arni3 in defense of the country.

"liesolved, That we const Jer impartial suffrage,
regaiilen8 of color, as the only ground of secu-
rity tor the peace o i the country, the safety of
the loyalists of the South, and the protection of
the lieedmen,

"Meeolved, That we rejoice in the demand for
impartial sullraee by the white loyalists of the
Smith, and that we Will not case to press in all
suitable ways its adoption, until the principle
shall triumph. -

"Besolved. That we give thanks to God for his
wise and kind Providence over us as a nation,
in the great crisis that has been upon us, and in
its issues to this hour, and that we implicrly
confide in His future care of the same uioni jn-tot-

interests

The Itnlian Opera.
DEBUT CF MISS AMALIA. M. HAUCK AND SIG.VOR

BABAOLI.

The very simple but beautiful opera by liel-liD- i,

La bonnombula, was given at the Academy
of Music last evening in good style. I
was produced expressly for the purpose of in-

troducing to the public a very young candidate
for prim ale honors Miss Amalia M.

Hauck, of New Toik. Miss Hauck is a young
American damsel of good descent, her an-

cestors being ot the tine old Dutch families
who settled her native city and its vicinage.
She formerly resided in New Oi leans; but
changed ber residence to New York some five
years ago. Her voice bad at this time attracted
the attention of nmny ama.eur friends, and,
acting upon their advice, she sought an intro-
duction to tbe director of the opera, who,
appreciating her talent, encouraged her to stuly
Italian and confide the cultivation of ber voice
to a competent master. Acting upou these sug-
gestions, Miss liuuck became a pupil in Italian
of Signor Pratl, and resumed her musical 6tudies
under tbe experienced teaching of Signor Er-ran- i,

the former favorite tenor.
At the special Invitation of her Mend and

patron, Mr. L. W. Jerome, the millionaire New
York banker aud sportsman, Mlsa Hauck
eseayed an informal debut upon the 8tae of thU
gentleman's private opera house, iuthe presence
of a very elite coaipanr, last spring. Since then
she has applied heiself closely to her studies,
and on labt Saturday evening made her regular
deirtif at the Brooklyn Academy of Music as
"Anilna In la ionnambu'a. At this time she
was well received, nnd lucceeded in her arduous
role. MUs Hauck ha a pretty brunette face
and a graceful figure. Tbe simplicity of her
manner, ber quiet look, suegostiua confldenoe

. in herself aud implicit trust iu the judgment of

the audience at once thaws the coldncs of the
public snd make ber hosts of frionds.

In the first act Miss Hauck gave promise of
achieving eitmordinary success. Her voice is
sweet and sympathetic, though not strong, ani
inq i he aria, "Come per me ftercno," she created
quite a sensatnn. In this ar,a her vocal'z nion
seemed similar and quite equal to Adelina
Patti's, but her acting was not pleasant. She
appeared stiu", and lacked that esprit with which
Pattl charms us in "Amina."

In the quartette, "Rea non Son,'' in the second
act, Miss Hauck improved in expression and
sang with better ta-.t- At the tall of the cur-
tain Miss Hauck was vociferously applauded,
and was afterwards called to the front to re-

ceive the plaudits ol ber admiring friends.
Miss Hauck's finest achievement was In the

ana finae, "AM non rnunfle." n,i9 was exe-
cuted in fine siyle, and the debit
tatde as a young artist of great promise. It was
in this that the stiffness of the novitiate passed
away, and the artist appeared before us. It was
the chefdPmtvre ol tbe opera.

Signor Baragl I, tbe new tenor, made a favor-
able impression in "El vino." He is a talr artist;
his voice is a very sweet tenor di grazia, tending,
however, in the higher notes to JaUetto, which
tendency be iugen'ously suppresses He lacks
ttrengih aud volume of voice. He will be a
favorite with tho ladles. He has the remarkable
lauby of "trilling" I ke a prima donna. Ha
restored tbe duet of the first act with "Amina,"
beg uning "Son gnloso del xejlro," which has
been commonly omitted both here and else-
where of late. The audience received his eflforts
with distinct approbation, albeit the regret was
manifested that so conscientious and intelligent
an'artist should be w anting iu that liberal tone
to which we are chiefly accustom-id- .

Barapii's rendition of "Ah per che non jmso
od ortc,'" showed him to be an urtit of good
ability, and it was heartily encored.

Signor Antonucci, as "Count Radolfb," sang
tbe aria "17 ravviso" gloriously, and it is
scarcely necessary to say that he acquitted him-
self with his usual excellence, and maintained
throughout the high reputation that has always
distinguished this old favorite of opera goers.
Of the other characters, "Lisa" was filled by
Miss Fanny Stockton, Madame Iteichardt ap-
peared as "Teresa," and Signor Band as "Ales-slo.- "

These were all very creditably personated.
The wtole performance was a complete sncccs,
and the chief singers, besides having nearly
every piece encored, were called several limes
before the curtain during the evening to receive
tbe plaudits of n delighted aud appreciative
audience.

We would suggest to tbe management that
La bonnambiiia be given for a matinee next
Satv.rday week, with Hauck and Baragll. It
would attract a fine audience.

The audience at the Academy last evening
was considerably superior in numbcis and
siylo lo any that we have seen this eeaon. We
sincerely trust that the management will re-
duce their rates of admission, nnd put $2500 in
the bouse each evening instead of $1300 or
$1500. This plan would popularize the Italian
Opera, and secure the managers of great enter-
prises from pecuniary losses

For Monday eveniug we arc promised L'Etoile
tiu Aord. Thb is a niuguiaccut grand opera,
full of the richest gems, fine scenery and situa
Hons, and requires a cast of immense strength.
Such a cast v.e are assured La Me-ll- del Nord
shall have at our Academy of Music next Mon-
day evening. It ought to create a. furore among
Oer opoTB-froers- , as it lino i.ever be on girmnnlod

We believe.
The Star of the 3ortt was Drodueod at thr

New York Academy last spring, but proved a
lailure, owing to tlerathm weak cast mainly,
ano also to the shabby style In which it was pre
sented.

At our Academy on Monday evening. Miss
lara Louise Kellogg will sustain tbe role of

the "Empress Catherine." with Misses Amalia
Hauck, Fanny Stockton, and bignora Natalie-Test- a

to sutmort her. Signor Bellini will nor.
sonate the "Commander of the Czar's forces,
and Signor Antonucci will assume his great role
of "Pierre le Grand." Baragli, the new tenor,
will make his second appearance here in the
superb part of "Danilowicz."

The Bateman Concerts.
Mr. Impressarto Bateman unuoonccs that his

first concert will take place at Musical Fund
Hall on next Monday evening. His troime.
which comprises some of the greatest artists in
the world, have given concerts m Baltimore
and Washington during the present week that
have been very successful in every way. On
Monday evening the greatest of modern prima
donne, M'me Paiepa, will sing the cavatina,
"fcrnanl Involami." the duett "Da nnrl di."
with the Philadelphia favorite tenor, Signor
Bnenoli; Ganz's beautiful song "The Nightin-
gale's Trill," and the trio from ( Barbiere
'Zilti, Zitti," with Signors Brignoli and Fortuna.
In addition to this. Mr. S. B. Mills, the distin

guished American pianist; Mr. Carl Rosa, the
renowned violinist; signor Ferranti, the great
basso-buff- o, and Mr. J. L. Hutton, will appear
in favorite selections during the evening.

Such a galaxy of extraordinary stars has
seldom appeared in this division of the firma
ment. Hckets ond seats maybe obtained at
Trumpler's, Seventh and Chesnnt streets.

Chicago. A recent census of thin nt.v nf
marvellous growth shows a population of a
little more than two hundred thousand souls.

ruiLLips. A characteristic speech from
Wendell Phillips will be found in our columns
to-da- y.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
flggp MU J A VI RO I THIS DELICI0U3
ntwpcrftime lor the IUndkerchi jf n without a rival
for delicacy .Mutability, and richr.osi. Inlaot, otall

the fraarant Mi javibo miy bi called the qu
For tale br all the principal Drugging.

foim-t'-t Preit. 714 6mrp

t3?T" COLTOX DENTAL ASSOCIATION -f-
Trr, The trig nalort ot ilie anai thetlo use of M'ro 1

&V2fiP trS.Ct t,elh S'' mar Pain. MreWinona our car: in
T'l WALkA ""ear be aeeo at our looms, at fo.

C'ouie to I eid quartern We
IV S lai

8roW8PAPEM ADVERTISING.-JO- Y,
K OT Street.. Ol r 1 1TTH and CHE8- -

INOS.KeWYork,;rV.'''h'.",.,na TRIBUNE WJILD-o- r
tbe N.W.paperV ,h' W an

ISOtnUp .'lh,w01e country.
JOY COC C J.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

lT" PREPARED OIL, OF PALM AND
MACE.

rOB FREHEBVING. BFSTORIHO, AND BEAUTIFT-IN-
TUB HA1B,

And li the modt delightful and wonderful artlole the
wort d ever produced.

Ldlee will And It not on'y a certain remedy to Bettore,
Darken, and Keautltr the Ualr, but alxo a desirable arti-
cle tor the Toilet, an It la highly perfumed with a rich
and fe Icate pei fume. Independent ol the fragrant odor
01 the Oils of Talm and Mace.

THE MARVEL OF PERtT,

A new and beautiful permme, which, In delicacy of
cent, and the tenacity with which it cllna to the hand-

kerchief and person. If nnoquallod.
The above aiUcle for nale br all PruggUta and

at SI per bottle each. Bent by expres to any
addreni by proprietor)!,

10 15 mwi3m4p T. W. WRIOHT (CO.,
No. 100 LIIlBnTY Street, New' York.

rnr-- FRENCH DRESSING. THIS IS ASJ euperior article for Restoring the Color ol Ladle 1'
and Children's Shoe that have been defaced by wear

Til AYE B A t OWPKRTnWAIT,
No. 417 COMMERCE Street,

10 18 8t Wholesale Agent.
By the bottle at tbe princ pal Retail Shoe Stores.

MKTHODIST CKNTKNARY JUHILEK
Mectlnns wilt be held on 1 ITK.m IT. QJrl in.imi

at It P M .In Nacareth M E. 1 hurchi and on KKIDiY.
tttttb Ins ant. at 8 1'. M in Hoott and Franktord H. K.
cbnrches. Mini sceis and poop e are Invltod i o attend.

.J. ir committee.

FALL STYLE HATS. Q
TIIF.O. II. M'CALLA,

Hat and Cap Emporium,

No. 604 C1IESNUT Street.
AMERICAN LEAD PEftCIL COMPANY,

NEW YORK.

FACTORY, HUDSON CITY, N. J.

This Company is now fully prepr.red to furnish

LEAD PENCILS.
Eqil lu Quality to the Beat Brand,.

The Company has taken great palna and Invested a
larte caulta In fitting up Ihelr lartory, ana now ask theAmojlcaa public to give tneir pencils a lair trial.

All Styles and Grades are Manufactured.
Great care has been bestowed to tho manufacturing of

SUPtKIOH UKXAUO.N DRAWING HIM1LS. spo
cial y prepared lor ihe use 01 Engineers, Architects,
Artists, etc.

A complete assortment, constantly on hand, is offered
at lair terms to the trade ai their rVholosale dalosrooin,

No. 34 JOHN Street, New York.
ThetPrnci's are to be had of all principal Stationers

and Notion Dealers
Ask for American Lead Pencil 10 19fmw6m

AT RETAIL.
MOURNING GOODS.

JAS. K. CAMPBELL & CO.,

No. 727 CIIESNUT ST.,

OFFER AT BETAIL

A Large Assortment of the Bast Fabrics of

Mourning Goods at Low Prices.
ntiAC'IC BIARKIT7..

- uiiSiri.BIIirllKS'trLOTHS,
ulack: HfcPS,
BLACK BOMBAZINES,
BLACK TARIIhU,
BLACK MEHIKOGg,
BLACK UELAIAES,
BLACK POPLIN ALPACAS,
BLACK THIRST BIIAWLB.
BLACK ( KAI'E VEILS,
BLACK KID ULOVKS,

ETC. ETC. CIO 19 fmwetrp

asBSS

REMOVED.
The Equitable Insurance Co.,

OF PHILADELPHIA,
Have Removed from

No. 333 WALNUT STREET
To No. 108 S. FOURTH STREET,

Where they are now prepared with lnoreased facilities
to do a general Insurance business. Capital and sur-plu- s,

aiMOUO. U016(4p

S. HENRY KENNEDY, President.
FRANK D. BARNUM, Secretary.

.fjEPV ATLANTIC MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

EMPIRE LINE FOR SAVANNAH

EVE RY SATURDAY FROM PIER IS, N. R.
NEW YOEK,

PTJNCIUALLY AT I O'CLOCK P. M.

The favorite aide-whe- el steamships
ALABAMA LIM BKbVRNK.R, Commander
HAN BALVADOE Af&tN4, Coiniuwidur

Through tlcketa and bills ofladlng to all points.
k.legant passenger accommodations.

HARRISON & ALLEN,
101!)4p K. BOWL1XQ GREES, Kew York.

;fipg STAR LINE
TO NEW ORLEANS.

The Few York Wall Steamship Company's flno ocean
steameis will leave Pier 46 JSOHTU RIVER, at 3

o'clock P. M.. as fol ows:
MOKMM1 bTAK On Saturday. Ostober 20
MONTE KEY On Wednesday. October H
HAVA N A On SoturJay, October if 1

AI1SSOUK1 On Wednesday, October 31

All bills ofladlng signed at the offlco upon the pier.
For freight or passage apply to

C. K. GARRISON, President,
10 10 10t4p 0. S BOWLINO GUKEN.

gffiT ATLANTIC COAST

MAIL STEAMSHIP LINKS,
FOR

NORFOLK AND RICH MO XD. cablus 6 and kS
I'HAkLEHTON, cabio t'15. ieuond oias S 3

HAVANA AH cabin Becond class 13

Everv BATOBD 1Y, Htar line 'or
NEW ORLEANS Direct N" Vf ORLEANS
First eabin..66. S'eond o.bln..S4. heoond class. .a).g

'rit cabin.. M Second cabin.. 41). Beoond class. . U
With uuHurpa (8ed:accoinmoualluns to either o.a-- i.

t Foi freUbt or passive, apply to
ALLEN M. 'I 1IOMA8 & CO.,

1 19 4p No. 6 POLlSQRKj. S .

COUlteE OK FRBNOH.-- NO
D"FLACBOIX to mem ry no home apollcatloi.

V who b ve been disappointed la the
hteoTaTl the n e ooriing methods will organise what

eotlrknoirwui'e aopljing the eletrlr ex..hnoer "mr to an ainule luud word, tDll , l6ir
variations lor the ivady expression of thir own Ideas

iif. o.mveratiouul idiom of the leuguane Benlnners
Infer The I reach btul., No, KIT I a
lilRT eitrtet. '

L I IS' E N S.

HOMER, COLLV.OAY & CO.

HAVE NOW OP.'SK

A FULL ASSORTMENT

or

LINENS AND HOUSEKEEPING

GOODS.
Shirting and Pillow Linens.
Linen Sheetings, best makes.
Table Cloths and Napkins.
Table Damask, Towellings.
Quilts, in all qualities. -

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS,
AMERICAN AND ENGLISH MAKES,

With a KcnoreJ assortment of all goods in this lino
used la Housekeeping.

PRICES VERY REASONABLE.

1019 12t

Nos. 818 aud 820 CUESXUT Street.

OPERA.

OPERA HEAD DRESSES.

OPERA FANS,

OPERA CLASSES.

rAlilSIAIST NOVELTIES.

BAILEY & CO.,

No. 819 CHE 5 HUT STREET.
9 H fmwtJlj

JV A 11 Y A. K E II R,

Ns W. Cor. TENTH and SOUTH Sis.

ENGLISH MERINOF.B,
2 yards wide. In color and black, at 1 25 per yard. i
yards, a pattern, tor tbe dress.

Ibese goods are the widest and finest In tbe city.
Also, nearly 300Q yaids of

8CPEEIOK QUALITY
BLACK ENGLISH MF.RINOE8,

At sl-a- s and $145 per raid, equal In appoarnnoe to
Frenon kferinoes. Full rard wide.

RKFS in desirable colors and shades, at 90c. per yard,
8 j ards a dress pattern.

DOUBLE WIDTH ALPACA PLAIDS,
At 62Xo., wcr'h 75e. 1 styles can't be beat.

Superior qnallty ot

ALL WOOL FEE SCn MF.BIXOEH,
At s)l-2- 6 peryard.
BARGAINS IS 8HAWL8, BLANKETS, AND BAL.

MOBAL 8KIBT9. 10 19 6trp

JpINE OPERA GLASSES
IMPORTED AND FOR SALE BY

JAMES W. QIEEN & CO.,

1018tf No. 031 CIIESNVT Street.

J T. GALLAGHER,
LATE OF BAILEY CO..

FOBMEBLY BAILEY KITCHEN,
Invites attention to his NEW JEWELBY ESTAB-

LISHMENT,
No. 1300 CIIESNUT Street,

All goodt wananted of firH quality.
Jitptaal atttmiun given to Diaimndi, C9 28 tuiw2m

Q A N T O N GINGER.
Fresh Imported tautou Preserved Gin-

ger, Dry aud In Syrup,
OF THE FINEST QUALITY,

FOB SALE BY

JAMES It. WEBB,
814$ EIGHTH and WALK FT Streets.

ffiESH AND PRESERVED FRUITS.

A LARGE STOCK OF

Fresh and Preserved Fruits and
Vegetables,

IN TIN AND GLASS. For sale wholesale and letall.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
4 14 3p) 8. W. cor. B BOAD and WALNUT.

pURE OLD GRAPE BRANDY,
From tbe celebrated vineyards of B. D. WILSON 6

SON, Los Antelos, California.
For medicinal purposes tills BRANDY is almost Iu

dispensable.
IOB SALE BY TBE CASE.

OARMIOK & CO.,
21 Inupj SOLE AGENTS,

N. E. C0RM.R OF I B0NT and CHEUNUT 8ts.

TRIUMPH OF
MARVIN'S SAFE.

NnwnKRit, N. 0., September 14, W(M
war. H. Oil r SB Kq., Arent tor at.rrin s CoL)ar 8iR! At the lata Wriibl. f ire oa Midflastreet, wlilob doetroted onr Bank n ilaa.a, we hi sitwo ol four sales. One ol them was remored, andwe wer. mnTinr he o br, when we wore direot-- dto leave tbe oflica. as an adjointne- - oulidinr wasbout beina- - blown op. Tbe enure row 01 buiidl.,.was oonsumed, but ou openin the Sale we had thasaiidfaotion of uuninaj ererTthm iuside pertoet

w e can ebeoriuliy leoommond Uiom as biii p.r.
fectl? llipproof, as we liaveeaamined two others efyour (nako which were in tlie same lire, both ofwhich jirtairrjd the books and papers that were lathem. Tours i.pctfullr,

DI803VT-AY-
,

UCION Co.,
Bankers.

WtWBKUir, N. O , Soptettibor 34, 18MW. H. Omtkw, Ksq , Aront for Mamn a (Jo, '
Dcab Hir:! bid at my a ore one ot your safesMt buildlncr, sltsmted on MidiJIe street, was con-

sumed In tbe late terrible eouflaarstion.
I am pleased to sav, on o emus; the sifo, erery

book and raer was reuod 10 be 10 prfot order.A more Intenee lire con 'd soktob t b conceived otlours tinly, JOHN UILWOHTH ft Co.

vlFutoi? ZJtV' Aufor Tin ft Co.
B,B; your safes atrial In my store at the late fire on MWdleYtrlet.

On openina- - It, every book and paper was foundIn a pei foot stato ot preservation.
Very respectluUy, BAKtt.

MARVIN & CO.,
721 CHESTNUT StMasonic Hall)

AiD No. M BROADWAY, N. T.

Have never failed to preserve their can.tents In case of Are.
Bend for Illustrated Catalogue.

10 17 wsmlnt

"Y E INVITE ATTENTI0 N"

TO OUR LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF

PINK CORAL,
Belletlua; that ourStock will bear favor

able comparlsos both In

STYLE AND PRIOR, i

WITH ANY IN THE COUNTRY.

OLAEK & BIDDLE,
JEWELLERS AND SILVEKSJIITUS, --

No. 712 CHESNIT ST11EET, ,
10 S fmw til '25 J

A DISIRHBLE HOME SECURITY. 1

WE 0FFEK FOE 8&LE

A LIMITED AMOUNT
OP

FIB ST MORTGAGE BONDS

OPTHR

CONNECTING RAILROAD CO,

AT THE I0W BATE OF 93J, FOB A SH0BT
TIME ONLY.

These Bonds, both Principal and Interest, am '
Guaranteed by the

Peiinsjlvaula Pailroad (Jompany.

Interest Payable Semiannually, Clear of 8tal
Tax.

For full particulars ia regard to the abov

Security, apply to

DBEXEL & OO.,

No. 34 South THIRD St.
10 18 tftp

p T. QUINLAN,
No. 429 SOUTH Street,

First Dry Goods Store Below Fifth St.
HAS NOW OPKH,

FINE PAR 18 DRE83 GOODS.
PLAID AND PLAIN POPLINS.
FltKKCII AND KNGLIBII MJEHINOKS.
8.4 AND REGULAR WIDTH ALPACAS..
FBESCII AND SAXONY FLAID8, Ait,

PRICKS.
1'I.AtW A 1 rr. HITT. tht:i.
MN'S AND BOVB CASSLMKltliS AND

JTLANHJCI.8.
CLOAKS Ai SII AAVLS, EVERT VARIETY.
MUSLINS, CALICOKS, AND DKLAINj&S

Aud st General Assortment of Daalrabl
DRV GOODS,

At a little below tbs re gsJst retail price. 0 Ji lm4(

OP E R A G L A 8 8 E 8.'epsra ttlaxass made by M. BABUOIT.
I'ari- ,

Jnipartsd an j for sale only by
Cf. W. A. TBIT5IPLF.B..a own

M


